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Mexican Filigree Jewelry

Hood's

Con-wa-

88.

Oyater 1'attlcf.

HAIAD.
Class B, Div. I. Ella Berger, 90; Benshrimp.
ton Longwill, 73 ; Horace IxMigwill, 87 j
VE0ETAW.ru.
71
;
Willie Hogle, 80.
Arthur Esselbach,
Men-b- n
Grwn 1'cas. Ma'UcJ Poutom.
Toinatoen.
We iraariite full Stttiufartlon In Uiis special branch of exquisite
Class B, Div. II. Maggie Butchart, 74.
f priUR Oulnni.
art. All persons visiting our establishment will be slwwo Bne
Pt'DDlSO.
E. H. Murphy, Principal.
Bice Cnntard.
work.
o
tliw
apeciiaraB
DESSERT.
Wanted.
NuU.
OraDge.
A good general servant for the country,
rADTRY.
Mince
Pie.
Apply by letter, stating age, experience French A. D. CoaVe.
Orreo Tea.
i:hoeio.
Above Wooer, M)ct.; witn wine, 7S eta,,
of thia paper.
Ml
N.
WILL C. BVBTOJT, ClUM,
Santo ITs,
Stroet

PRICES MODERATE

jap pctuu,!

IDIEIPDaTMIElNrTS.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Billy's Plaza Restaurant

Imported and Domestic.
BRO.
mONDRACON

VISIT THESE

.

Santa Fe, New Mexico

Wm. W. GRIFFIN.

President
PEDRO PEREA, Vice President
R. J. PALEN,
Cashier

we so
sumption. Hood'a Sarsaparllla did
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Mrs.
Eixa A. Corr, Ci Xerraco Street, Bolton.

The Second National Bank

Sarsaparilla

OF NEW MEXICO.
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Bold by an druwHU. fl I six for IS. Prepared only
I 0. L IIOOD CO., Anetheearie, LowaU. Man.
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TinS.iiturti riiii'ltam uiulrr It.
Ht'Iliiiistiiif'ii nu.rugcnipiit is
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Tin: laws 'nsinl I iy tlie
legislative
will In' I'otuiil daily in rpnlai
orilcriii tin' Nkw Mkxr'.vn.
in utiil rem I the Ntw Mr.x-i- t
medium ami the
in. Tin1 hot a h crli-iii- rt'
iiio-reliable, eiUerpri.-iu- j;
paper in New
Mexico.
AnvKitnsi:

Tin: nupstiim of the gubernatorial
for New Mexico in ay be
thirj week, ami it may not; the
Chan." I are about even.

Wulillv

is piveruor uf Arizona, and
the Tin-soI'aily C'itien is liappy. It
brovht t.iov. Wollley out ami fought for
liim liiroiiii thick iiml thin.
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Cleanse

the

Prlva
T tnlc I

Hti

THE OMt IMCIJAlilj:
M'horeyou run

TO- -

KVKlil

PROVE

'

ouslebility.Cotiv.
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Rupture.

Leather and Findings.
Orders by Mali Promptly

HkMc Belt and Trusts

mmmr

combined,

Swift's Specific li- -e circa mo ot a
mdl'inai't brcal;i i; out ca my lr, y,.k a
rinsed intolerablo p::!n. It vi:s called
Kczema by llio doctors
four of whom
Irrati'd ri! v.illi no relief.
I candWIy
confess .i- -t I owe tiy pres.-nV "A health
to 8. H. rlMV'ii"!! la my estimation 1b
rnvaluablo iu t'. b' 'oil rcnu ;ly.
:'i'.i jcli.v ncvyiTT,
.ii7
KtU Et., t,t. Louis, llo.

DENTIST.

WILLIAM WHITK,
Deputy Surveyor and V. S. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
LoeaMoim made upon public lands. Fumifihes
iulorntatiou relative to Spanish and Mexican
laud irrauis. Otlices in Klniehuer Block, second
Uiior, Santa Fe. S. M.

J. W. OLINGER,

San

fasarncers for

limilil travel
Line.

;i.-- TI,i.s
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DISCOVERY.

Onnine

Evrr

l

t
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likri
itliiiJ

Hmtrm of Memorr Tralnlnf

Learned iu oiu leading

tvaDdniinir cured.
rliild and nriu't crcnt'v lirnrflttctl.

;ct-s,

iuducemduts to C jrreepuntJnct) Claaaei,
witli OTiinirm of Dr. Wm. A. Hnm

FIRST

irui.fmii--

Fruit Trees, selected especially for their adaptability to
the various altitudes of New Mexico; any
ase desired. Oruameulai Trees.
AH varieties of

Shrubs and Vines.

ZPTIROirsriZIE!

GRANT

runkenn
)e the Liquor Habit, Positively Cure;
II

HAINES'

St. Louis and the fast

In HalsteuU

DEAI.EH

JpURNITTJRE

ileneml

.MainiRcr,

H. J. BARTSCH,
WUOtEBALE

ffiifiuifli lorsM
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Smokers's Articles.

Sole Agents for Sliver Stream and ISelle
rrogreM.
of Kentucky Bourbon
It is very important in this a.'e of vast
material progress that a remedy be pleadSANTA FE, N. M.
ing to the tato and to the eye. easily Branch, IMS niake et, DKNVER. Coin.
taken, acceptable to the stomach "anil
healthy in its nature and effects. Possessing these qualities. Syrup of Figs is the
one perfect laxative and most ycntle
POSITIVE JwlOSTorFArXDrO MANHOOD i
diuretic know n.
TJ Welm(!ii of Bodyaud Mind: Ettecb
fJTTTJ
nt
is
tile
C.
K,
This paper
kept on
Enron or Exossus ia Old or Ymuut
Pake's Advertising Agency, M and 65 Rohoil, Kohl, UMinnil mil; KMlnr- -l l
in.
HlMf LIH t llOIK.nS CiKTSollUJliy
Merchants' Exchange, San Francisc,j 8lr.r,h.nHK.I
ibaolul.ljt onhlllm HOIK THUlf
I. . S..
Den titirr rro 41 Slit.. T.rritnrl...
nS fflMlnCk...,.!'
for
contracts
where
can
Cal.,
advertising
WrtUto,. Uo.1,. full ririilMUIoi nd pnaasSE
be pado for it.
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SOL. LOWITZKI,
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Sandoval Street, Santa Fe, N. M,

TRANSFER CO
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Spotially

tievotod to tlie
prowing inlcrcfcts of

F

ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
SAN FRANCISCO

Ashdown & Newhall,

5 2.

'2

The City Meat Market

W agons, Unties
and JIarntiiN.

All Goods DKI.IVKItKI) FKEE in anv
iarl of the city.

-

l

liy no
tie.

DOS A
1 N
s
T
A

and Bran,

All kinds of Hauling done promptly and reasouubly.

DEALERS IN COAL.

tho rlrh and promising
coming elate of New Mexico.

BEIMJ.

in the Plana.

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

UR,

PIERCE'S New Gal

m V'tE?18011?6
L'rWWliJ ant4Wf

lti..'V."WV
'Jis nam,,

Suipenaory. guar
the mrwt. nnnvrM
fiH durobloftrid porfwt Chain
Douery ia inn wona. voni

5 pftbJlity.Paia intb

hncU.

EUlun

ir rwi pnrTiduiunUs
MVlVKTtr liri turm'SjUffi''n'ftmnfilnt

wru(int, pro;

mcLEAN

CO.,

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
New Mexico Branch Houses, Santa Fe, Albuquerque.

Correspondence

Xj. A..

and Consignments

HUGHES.

are Solicited.

Asent.

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y

Life Renewer

FOR HEN ONLY!

ST., SANTA FE, N. M.

Kansas City, Mo.

HUDSON'S JEWELRY STORE

EVERYBODY WANTS IT.

A

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

Merchandise
Ua.v, Oats, Corn

ronsiHtont

editorial opin-

ions,

Wlii-kle-

y

St. Louis, Mo.

D. VSSHART,

SPECIFIC.
tea. or in ai

Jlesol lood. without tho knowledge ,. the lie,
'ii taking it; it Is absolutely harmless mid wi I
ileet a permanniit ami speedy cure, vtbethi
ne patient Is a moilernte
an alcohol!
creek, it NEVER FAILS. ,v GUARANTEl
complete cure In every Instance. Ittpairoboui
REE. Ad'ires In confluence.
iOLOEM SPECIFIC CO.. 186 Race St Cb Mmall w'

Tobaccos

Lessee Bishop s Gardens

ARjDW

aud the Frisco

H. L. MORRILL,

GOLDEN

can be given In a cup ol coffee or

RIVENBURG.

In stock the finest
SHtortmeut of

v

d

DR.

HOME I3STDTJSTRY

Scml for Catalosriu'.

Parlor, Bedroom and Kitchen

taisco 1 1

U'MJ iinitltAnl othfr. Bnt pot,
b
Proi. A. IOISLTTK, JJ.;7 TiftU Ave.. N. Y.

BT ADNHNISTCRINO

OJ1.A.SS

Acclimated Stock!

I'lansanil Specifications furnished on p.
plicatiou. CorresMndeuce solicited.
OFFICE,
Santa Fe, N. M.
Lower Frisco Street.

1'nrlor, Itedrnom and Kitchen Furultnre,
This la th only Itinile In connection
are and ,Ihh are. Kuy and sell
llh Hie A., T. S. r. tluit runs Through every lliinK from a Child's Chair to a Monument.
Can
tit you nut In anything from
I'ulluiuii Cars to St.Luuls ithout chanxe. Kitchen to I'arlor.
Auction and Commison
sion
House
Francisco street. Cull
Kleennt lieellnini; ( luilr ( iirsnnd Dlnlug and see na. NoSail
to show (roods.
trouble
Cars are run mi the rrinco Line.
All fl;oods Rold on easy
Ask for Tickets In llalalcad and Frisco

in Alind XKnniflm,
l :i uii'l
"tnnlfnr ThoninHon, thosreat I'ttych U
w. v
vi niw yurtii in i
'p '( us mill iKniri
mo:i I, t ie w

BISCHOFF, Frisco 8t.

SANTA FE NURSERY

Out-ens-

i our

Iteff, VpoI, Mutton, Turk. Heusftffe,
Etc. Ktc
NEAT AND CLEAN. FREE DELIVERY.
firnt-cl.--

Ja.

MARVELOUS

O-- It

Market

Meal, inv.udlng
HaiiiM.

Practical Embalmer.

nT
&

SANTA FK, N. M

3VCe.t
KMl'H the best

UNDERTAKERS.

WAGNER & HAFFNER,

M

"great eastern"

L'. 8.

i:t

Louis

SANTA FE, X.

F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

ESTATE AGENTS AND

'

SPECIALTY.

A

8AN FKANC1SCO 8TREF.T,

CLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANICS!

FRISCO LINE!

REPAIRING

Groceries and Provisions.

Over C. M. Creamvr's Drug Htore.
. . Old 12, a to
OFFICE IKUltS,

OtTR.V

Our baby when two months old was
muctal .ii:i herofata, which for along
liiuo destroyed her eye.if!itentirely, ni a
i.tiiTd it l "lo deinnlr cf her life, 'lhc
l cters f. ii' :1 to
relievo licr,
o ci'.ve
v.K'rij t:'..c;r:c, w:.!c!i (im.:i curul In
entirely, fciiU'iui j h at liab ajiit In arty.
. V. licui, . ili'j l'olnl, Texas.

WATCH

Dread, Pies and Cakes.

p. m.

ANTONIO WINDSOR.

kl.Klll llll' Httf.r A IPPi.iiMiC tn
Wentioa
(
306 fioiitj Droadway.
this paper. (
6U Louis, ilo.

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

KOOM IS, HOTEL CAP1TAU
S

HUDSON,
Manufacturer of

THE SANTA FE BAKERY

HliiilnlHtprfll

On. ni. to

R.

South Side of Plaz;i,

ARCHITECT and CCNTRACTOR.

DB. ISRAEL'S EI.KCTU0- - .VfciOf A L T A
KIO TRDS.s with Dr. Owen's
Klectrle
Unit Attuchmcnt. This trnso
is worn
with ease and comfort. 'J ho sw.
current
can be made mild or strong
This is the only
comlii iied electric truss amine It ever m ado. It
will cure rupturafnSO
to)day For full description f I)r. Owen's Klectro Oalvanii; Bclrs,
Spinal Appliances, Trussi s and I nsolcs Pend .0
for free illustrated pamphlet which wi'l o
cnt von m sealed envelope Sold on'y
tho

J.

F. H. METOALF, D. D. S.

REAL

Attended to

J'liutogrui.liic Mews of Santa Fe and vicinity

Sena Ituthlin
court hun
Htiiiiiii'n Local Antithetic,
OxIiIm ;nn. Chloroform or

f?jil

i

"When the spring timo comes," we
usually find ourselves drowsy and exhausted, owing to the impure and slu-ish state of he blood. To remedy this
trouble take Ayer'a Sarsapnrilla, the most
powerful, yet safe and economical, blood
purifier in existence.

BOOTS & SHOES

Hewing Machine Repairing and all kinds nf Sewing Machine Sapplle.
A due Hue of tipectarles anil Kye (.lasses.

THOMAS,

-

N. M.

P. O. Box 55, SANTA FE. N. M.

DB1TTIST.
nar
OiHre hours,

Santa Fe,

by E. D. FRANZ, HARDWARE DEALER,

PKALER IN

Commissioner.

JiKNTALSUJ(iKONS

V?."j

1

Tun Rio (jrando Republican comments
as follows upon the cundidacy of Jude
Ira E. Leonard for appointment to the
judgeship of tho M district, which is expected to be filled at nn early date:
Information received from Washington
indicate the more than possible appointment of Ira Leonard, formerly postmaster at Kocorro. as jud.'e of the 2d
judi ial distri tnf the territory. This is
an appointment what should not be made,
w bile
aio abanjude Leonard a yood
doned Ids residence in the territory and
BettJed in California. Ilis Htundinu as an
attornev does not warrant his appoint-nrn- t.
'Neither by party servi es is he
entitled to ouch a hir'h position. Moreover, we know that .IiuUe Leonard lias
for mnnv vears been an acute Htiirerer
from asthma and is phy.-- i ally ineapaci-tuf- d
from performing the duties of such
an one'ous position. We Lope lie w ill
sol be appointed.

States

Will praetiee In any part of territory.

:

US9.

United

Dfw." MANLEY

Diffuses, Nci vouincsj,'
wimtmi;
trembling i'TiSf Sounl Exhaustion,
from null:!.
of bodv.
" liiBonp niitificd
cretiont in Yonth or Uariicd Lite. In fact nil
diseases pertaining to the womb or genital or.
puns of male or female. Sent to roponnibio
parties on 30 davs irhil. Elcetric insoles Sl im
Send 6e postage for free illustratid pamphlet,
which will bo nent vnii in plain sealed envelops.
APPI IAN(f. CO.
OWES tECTB)' BELT
Mention
(
300 North Browlwav.
this paper. I
St. J,oui. llo.

v

Drawers, j'.ilu.ta,

and

Q

Factory ilstablisiied til iienosiia, Wis., 1852.
For Sale

CLANCY.

W.

,1. II. SLOAN, M. !.,
Physician and Hi'kc.ron.
U II. LONGW1LL, M. 1.,
Uw movd to the cant end of Palace avenue,
to the Komulo Martinez' house, formerly
by Col. Barnes. Leave orders at Creamer's
nrutr urore.

Kthr

JL'SE

DClRi Kid-

Fa lataolc as Mm.
Ak for Seott'n Emulsion, and li t no
txplnnatlim or tolictlation intluce you la
arceytt a KnUatitute.

.

F.

X

(Faculty of 1'ariB.)
Makes a specialty of IHSKAKS OF THE
EYE. on ce ut helipe lielnra lo's roomn, lower
Snn FiflnciKi-- ctrrct.

1'lila.

Dr. Owcn'e Electro Uiilvnnic Body
bi'ltoml Sunrni.i-ii'ftaro guuiameoi to
-- 1'iiro
the I'ollowiDK
iiisensei nuniel.v.u.i
Com- -

With Hypophosphites.

.

FIRST CUSS

Patented
Aug.20, 1(,1887
IB
0

PURE COD LEVER OIL

I

Public

Notary

B. tli.

W. J. SLAUGHTEK,
rirlitr.

OF

sixty-seve-

03

A. HAWKINS.

J. It. KNAKHKL.

I(. t'ATKO.N.

HOTand COLD BATHS

scorns emulsion

m

SHOP,

Illl-V- li

Kant Side cl' llin

Cured by

Ctomists.

W.

Special attention niven to examining, buying,

cMtl Shav,
nciir Hotel C'H.1U1
l u

Mi

NEAT

NEW,

l israui

t vmm.

POhKY.

in KEAL EtiTATK and MINES.

Barber shoP

irhtre the Throat and
Luni are Inflamed, Laclc of Strength on
Scree Poteer, you can be relieved and

SCOTT

.

.

CONWAY, TOSISY
HvVWKINS,
Attorneys uiui :ounHt'lor at Iaw, tfilver City,
New Mt'Xicii, rroiii)t atUutlou trlveu to Hit ,23
busiuefs ininisteii to our eaiu. I'metiee in all
the eoufTK ut tin' territory,
E. A. FISKK,
Attorney and Counselor at 1,hw, P. O. Box
"K," rranta Ke, N. M., irHetieen iu Ktiiireme alio
court of New Mexico. Sjteeial at
all
tention ijiven to mining ami Spanish and M ex
iMin IhihI unini IhiL'tiliou.

Lawyer,

a -

alhaiWbra

THAT

nil Dritijrjists.

UiSWAV.

CATKON, KNAEIIKL & CLANCY,
AttomejB at Law and Solicitors iu Chancery,
Kraetice lu all the
.mjiih Ke, New Mexico.
uiirtf in the Territory. Cue of the tirm will U
ut till time in hiiiii Ke.
W. 15. SLOAN,

f Vhir.u,
Banta T, Ncn Mexico.

Went Kill

CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTINCof FLESH,

S ltl hit

"

s

CO

niVSIClANS.

If You Have

--

-

AMt4

j

ea

Helling or cHpitalizinu mines or Corporation in
New Mexico, Arizona and Old Mexico. Have
Kood !.nw kanehew and KanKfK, with and without stock, for sale.
Sniiia Ke. New Mexico. P, O. Box

CO.,
San 1'hancisco, Cal .
LonsviL' 1, Kv.
New Yomc, N Y

Or any

s

o

11ENKV L. WALDO,
Attorney ut ltvv. Will inuctice in tti several
crmrtr vi tlif territory, i'romjit
Ktvuii
to uii nusincHBunni!H'U to ias crirc.

4

.

f-

m

03

J.. li.AKlI.KTT,
Ollice ovet
siiimi Fo, New Mexico.
S'l'umi Nuiiimul iiuuk.
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Courier-Journa-

I

,

,

CO. ,

A;

i:l & 4 .:.) bails' :no

(

PURE BLOOD.
HEFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENCTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYKUP OF FIGS. Manufactured only by the

i

I

'

.

in tl i Sciiu Huiliiiijn, I'alHOtt A veuue.
nlit'ctii m uiui arching T',Uw a sjurinlty.

T. F.

I., jwira,y

pjr cxjirfAi.
C. P. niCHATinH

f. M

,xl'n t
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pow
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pir Box.
i. ft NVrviiio,
CO
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BAIN WAGON IS THE ORIGINAL WELL KNOWN
Are Made Entirely on the Days Work Plan and

'
HOST,
j !,tw, shuth re. New Mfxioo.
. K.NAKIiKL,
KH.

.

riANTA

STltEET

8AN FKANCISCO

MAX

rTMt.vv;v

Tctj

cvAyvihwo, C. U

Hx'nt

System Effectually,
SO

"'iM'ii Ke,

Canned Goodn.

Ke

Schumann Btdg, Frisco St.

n--

unti Ilra'ri tn almvnt;
cr, !L("' rr (ivcr-'vr'-

uuta

r

I'.ivi-to-

Giiciersteove & Preston,
LAWYERS

r Hot
lrlro$l LOI'llnNcrxf
oll:i
al
loss of

ichan'

IN

ML

Hay, Grain Provisions, Fresh

General of New Menlw,

Ulloratj

llHiil

Ontmn(
Sypiiiiilii: s

enr'tiot.

Merchants

: :

AK0 DEALKKa

Laud OKee)
l.aii'l Ali.i'ii'.-ii:ui jZfiit. Kiieotal atti'iillou tu
tin' 1.'. j. Laud Oilirci at Mtnta
i'isiin.M
i'l uiui Las i. ru'V.. uilii't; lu the t'lrf Natidimi

it'tlflpn

t vc

efF

Commission

In all th t'.'rrltorlal oourtii.
Jil: i!, ul'J t'lilaci', siauta Fe.
tllAS. V. KANLKV,

Late

&:''

AND

-

1

nml a'l

:T

i

Iki(:!ittii'ft

t

.

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
wi.li the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human svstem, forming the ONLY PERFECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

I!an-dal-
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hen,
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l'a.-tle- tt

1

d
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ITai'tii-e-

Icli mi . C")tlfn h a nl mIi Ami
dot o I r t n iiirt' i t I'rir-.'Clott;
v or lt!i-("Irr.tati' n f; .vc!, nml a1'
50 w
(li.iTniiiifioi'ntt.
PrleSJ
.
It tii-,
Uit hiiii' t GoMeti rp inKH In- 4 i '
H morrliia,
ti, t rB'vrre cii-n- f
fl.i'r.in tn vi
ct, SthctlTiHAo. I'ric

1

Tin--

Cleveland in New York reminds one of
Syrup or Figs
ft me toiowii int a river. Thero is
Is nature's own true laxative. It is tin
uubiiie
silence.
and
a
plunk,
most easily taken, ami the most eilectivi
known to cleanse the svHten
Tin: latest iiilurination is to the effect remedybilious
or costive; to dispel head
when
Iiim concluded to withthat Jo
aches, colds anil fevers ; to cure liabitua
draw and join forces with Col. Dwyer, constipation, indi.'estion, piles, etc. Mann
and is supporting the latter for appoint t'aetureii only by the California Fig Syrii
Lai.
ment a- - governor. However, this in-- ' ,0U1l'an-- (san
formation is not fully corroborated as
S03IE SKW LAWS.
so far only as a pie ( of
yet, but is
Vein or the 28th Assembly of Interent to
news whi h in till prohabid'y is true.
lh l'po)I.
,'ca i;: Long, iixm the tiiplii'utinn of
An net to repeal section C03t of tin
Urn bunil uii'l coujinn liolilers of thf bonds
Laws of 1SS1, and for othei
issiifl in wl of the lniililiii of the Now Compiled
purposes.
.Moi o
Simtiicrn rncilli; milroiul, 1ms
of tin
Section 1. That section
iss- ir,i a
j,iTi'iiiitory niainlumtiH directing Compiled Laws of 1SS1, of the territory o:
the riunty coiiiiiiissiiincrri of this comity New .Mexico, is hereby repealed, am
hereafter all persons to whom hail
to refiiti'l the iiforeani'l bonds and unpaid
denied or w ho are confined for fail
a
recent
ol
ure to h'ivp bail, may have the benolit of
coupons under the provisions
m ts of the legislature.
There is fun writ of hiiheas corpus for the purpose ol
bein admitted to bail or liavini; the bai
ahead, we opine, and a trood deal of it.
reduced, and the court or judge shall. upon
review the proceedings oi
habeas
indict- action ofcorpus
On:: htindre
and
a committing magistrate,
Sec. 2. When an application is madi
ments for allege violation of the federal
election laws, recently found by a packed heforo anv authority authori.ed bv law
i
Minis . in . iijiiitras
i" iso'ic soc
tin his i,
..
,
gran jury at Indianapolis, have been .lis- iiiissct lor want ol evi.ience. mat little writ 0( certiorari commanding the
remitids one of the halcyon mitting magistrate to forthwith send ti
court ollicials in July, "ai'l ollicers a full and completetranscript
davs for Hemo-rath"i
of al
eedinzs had thereof, atidthi
,',
Lsm,, when some ajo mdictments for "M
, nin(.p'r
npo tie retrll of ,.,, wri,
leged land frauds were found, and not a
proceed to examine the case de novo
single conviction of the whole 'M and and either commit to jail, discharge ot
more obtained. I'.ut tho dav of packed reco.'nie sucli jwrson to appear uelon
hut ii 1' l i nurt us lilt' t nu iiuiv
pru.l J..M..H will soon
mer.andthe, s,,'.
net shall l.e in 'full lore,
Pi'iinirrati.' o'liciaw pii 'aifl I in that work ami eli'eet from and after itB pasHago.
ill h. ion In). out that the turn in the
Approved bv the noveriior, February S.
Imi:.' lane of persecution ami iniquity lias 18v.t.
'
been reaehril.
An net in relation to tho filing of in- formations.
Tm. l.as '.'as Upti' aiserts without
Section 1. That hereafter no warrant
fearof su 'I'essfiil eontradirtion that ".Santa for the arrest of anv person char 'ed witl
e i.i sni to he so ilea that it is frequently-ri'fcni'.a misdemeanor or crfme nlinll be issued
to as a vaccination mark on out of any court or by any justice of tin
mother earth
lliii'iieriiie(.';tien.
peace in this territory, on the o:licial oath
And here is what Santa Fe had to say of anv proseeutinit o'heer, nor upon the
information and belief only of any sucl
to the Optic:
oilicer or other person ; but in all easeAnd I.as Ve.'as is said to he more dead sn 'h warrants shall
only issue upon th"
.'lid more quiet than the ruins of ancient alhilavit ol such o'ticer or oilier person
('artha'e. Nnthin,' iiut w ind at the rate showiu s specific facts within his or theii
of forty miles an hour and dust thron.'li own
personal knowledge that constitute
its streets. 1'ity this is bo, but facta ure probable cause lor the issuance ot the
stubborn things.
same.
And when it enn e to eo'T)parin the
Sec. 2. All persons arrested in viola
alleged ndvautaiesof the sandy, mosquito tion of the foreoin section shall be at
once discharged on motion and the costs
filled and sickly villaeon the Hio Grande
of such arrest be taxed against the person
villi tlie tieallliv and beautiful situation or persons upon w hose a'lidavit or proof Santa Fe,
sensible people would curement the warrant issued.
Sec. I!. All a ts or parts of acts in con
doubtless radier be buried in Santa Fe than
diet with this act ate hereby repealed.
live in Albuquerque. Just, keep it up,
See. 4. This a t shall be in force and
neighbor, and we will be found riyht take effect from and after its passage.
there.
Approved by the Koveruor February 8,
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Pallas Journal is away ahead.
It makes the
Nothing like progress.
following nominations for 13'JU ou the
i'emocratie ticket:
For president in 1S1I- -, Samuel J.
of l'eusylvania.
For
in lSUL', any southern Democrat whe
Tan chan. es for the appointment of favors the abolition of the internal or win
as surveyor general ol taxes, and a policy that pledges encourage
Col. K. I.,
So Mexi
are li'vomin,; hrihter. He ment to American industries, and prolection to the American workingman
ii on the i'routii anil putting in some
alien paupers.
against
hard tti.rk. We hone ho will succeed.
Singular sort ofa platform that, though,
for a fteetrado Democratic paper, publ
Ami n v t!ie Louisville
lished in the free trade Democratic stati
Cleveo.l'
at
cruel
thrust
tins
(Jrover
gets
of Texas.
land :
a
a

io.d

'ii'

j

.

rOCKElCELL,

M. A. UlllCEIIKN,

Lti Klt linnN U ld;-Cur. n
rv, ilrrtui la' ;ivj)'i::iti,.' Itlwu
1'aln-in t
mat ism, I'.iirn in tlitj
fif't
Until, 'i:ick (f Die Nuc.i, I
I
on-tr.i
itu
Throi.t, M ;);it u
urn;")
t J i 'lir.'s, S ;ff:it'.j! of tlic IJtutiA, ami
f:or:i th aysffitn,
dl d'
lift!ii r ft:;, "fi hv iml's.jrt ti n or afiUH
'f Mi:ciii',, :ivin:; tin- b! km! r ptir antf
i.O pur otVv.
li.aU'.iv.
Nh
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K.Klli:i.I.,
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Iriwn ae
Ho;l.
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It.iNmu
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Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
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Capital BarberShop
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Tu1: Nkw Miixitws's advices are to the
effect that JmUe V. 15. Sloan, of Santa
l"e, now in Washington, is develojiin
fur the appointment
eoniideraiili!
ni L". S. uttornov for New Mexico.

to

i

Rnlitm ?o.
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I

imprYiviiiL'.
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Sip'-iiis-
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Tin: Mipremo court ot ttie state of Indiana has decided that tlio laws toeentlj
enacted by the Democratic rule or ruin
legislature ot that state, placing the control of the police and lire departments of
the city of Indianapolis in the hands of
v the legisla
commissioners appointe
ture are unconstitutional.
Nothing else
The legislature, being
was expected.
strongly Hemocratie, did all in iis power,
hook or crook, right or wroic.', to cripple
the state government, because, forsoo.h.
the officials ele tled last Nose.nhrr weic
Uepublicans.
(len. Hovey, like the brave, sturdy old
soldier he is, stoutly refuse
givinc
ip the power of appointment given am!
guaranteed the governor by the slate constitution, and made a most gallant fight
in w hich he was strongly supported In
the decent papers and people of the state.
And now the Hiipreme court of the state
has decided that (iov. Hovev was right.
This is as it should bo and will help tiiin
ause of honest government and honest
elections in the Ifoosier state '.'really.
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Mr.
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l;i'iil,!!can

the three local candidates for gov-- I
ern..r of this territory ivo believetlmt t'ol.
.1. W.
liwyer, of Colf'ix, would be tin
most iicceiitable to the toi'le. He is the
only one of iho three who can rcalh
"hiini to he a resident, although Mr
1'rince, who voted in New York,
ceased to take an active inteies: in
our w el lii re, and has probably done more
than iiny other one man to advertise tin
territory. Col. IHiyer is a eiti.en beyond
iiiestion. He is a in in ot itood hard
sense, and is as honest ami conscientious
us the day is lomr. He has held many
positions ot importance durum his lite iiml
has retired irom them witnout a slain
upon his character or a Mot on his name.
le is a man of lii.e executive ability, is
free from political combinations, and.
with all, would make a most ewelleiu
.'overnor.
lithe wish of the progressive
element of the territory is consulted he
will be appointed.
And the Union Uaiiiie. a Kepubliean
It8
t'XeelltMiee Jitcvetl
IlllilloUS I'l
n
hoinen
ol a cfimiry. ti
ir.Mrc iI
paper, published in the most northern in uiisi lo'r thf n hmti'd quartet
states i.ote'iinu'i.t. lidorms! h tlic ilcuils of the i.ri itt n!
county, Colfax, remarks
siro is!"''. mi ft. ami in""! ll.'itltliuil. lii
A lar.'e majority of the
people and I'rice' Cri'iuu I'.akiiu: t'owler ilnet n,.i cui'tan
nearly all the newspapers of New .Mexico Animouia l.imi'. or Alum. Sold tni!v iu t huh.
PRICE BAKINU POWDEK CO.
favor theappointineiit ofCoh.l. W.
i.OCI- CHICAHO.
lo the governorship of this territory. NEW YDRK.
President Harrison can do nothini; that
will strengthen the party more than wih
this appointment.
I

'tiMoin

0

Knterpr'-o-

u

says

mi

U' KltTI INii IUT1-.Jj r :n-- i
rli.mv (i nf uwii cM'ti tune;
:
up to UvciYf, 7j ci'Ut.-- l lui
i'll,v'.('li'U'.
iiHcrtiuiis, .,u ivuth for
nilcl tw.-i-

.t.liv
ol

l.'ity
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paper published ill Silver ( ily, in the
southernmost county in New .Mexico,
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H. B. CARTWRICHT

rKOFESSIONAL CAKDS.
J'-sl- .

R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
LADIES' FAVORITE,

Alwavs Rellnb'e and perfectly Safe. The
same as used by tliousamls of women all over tlie
Hulled 8.alo. In lie Old
prlvnle tn II
pracUce. for 38 years, and not a single bnil rosiut.
KS.
LADI
TO
INDIBPRV9T!LIS
Money returned l not as n'presenlwl. Send
eeuu islaui'isi for sealed particulars.
Um ouly uever kn- - wn to r dl rvinwiv by mjji-
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AND IKON FKONT8 FOR HU1LIIINUK.
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prolit relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and I, the undersigned, in person or
aklllfully treated. Chantea moderate.
part of tho winter. A handsome
SANTA ABIE AND
my
by
belt free to ratientH.
Klectric
care
feed
and
the
for
given
nas returned
is the best known remedy for diarrlni a, agent or uttor.ey, under and by virtue of
For Hale by
4o (Vtry
Conmiltatlnn free. Call or addre
these steers, which ought to be a pointer whether arising from teething or other the power and authority in me vested and
t., Kan Francisco, Cal. Private entrauce, ni'i
M.
C.
Fe.
Santa
CREAMER,
t.
Haton
Maaon
ranchmen.
Kange.
e
cents a bottle.
for other
causes. Twenty-fivupon life confirmed by said mortgage and
K. LKWlf.
J. I. VaK iBntism
default aforesaid, will.on Saturday ,the 13th Or, T, H, BURGESS. Wholesale Agent,, Albuquerque. I, M
White Oaks railway matters are still
nticklen'ii Arnica Salve.
day of April, A. I. 1889, between the
verv quiet no changes in the situation so
CO.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, hours of 10 and 11 o'clock a. ni. of said
VAN ARSDELL
far as can be gleaned from open or private
nources. A street rumor savs, 0. 1. bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever day sell, at public auction to the highest
door
of
the
Huntington is about to purchase the sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains bidder for cash, at tho front
franchise and build the road. This state- corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi- court house of tho district court of the
in
of
the
and
town
without
Santa
Fe,
ment is unauthorized and likely
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It county
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, county of Santa Fe, territory of New Mexfoundation. Interpreter.
estate
and premises above
real
tho
2."
ico,
cents per
Pill White was blown up in the Log or money refunded. I'rice
and in said mortgage described, and exCabin mine at Kingston. I'pon exami- box. For sale by C. M. Creamer.
ecute and deliver to the purchaser or purEXCHANGE STABLE.
nation it was found that his left eye had
chasers thereof deed or deeds of conbeen blown out. left hand torn on at the
Keieinn, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Turtaren.
therefor,
veyance
the
above
knee, . The
S
wrist, left leg broken
simple application of "Swayne's
Aoraiiam PoafE, Mortgagee.
Agents for Columbus M.Buggy Co
foreaim badly lacerated,
without any internal mediright hand ofand
N. M., March 20, 1880.
Ointjiknt,"
Santa
H.m FK. N.
Fe,
face
and
little
scalp cine, will cure any case of Tetter,
finger,
with loss
Salt,
and
breast
.mitM(T
considerably
severely cut,
Kheum, Ringworm, IMles, Itch, Sores,
tidlrMlon. ar
..Fine Billiard and Pod! Tables.
bruised". Tho right eye is also badly in- - I'iniples,
all Scaly,- Itchy Skin
Kcjtna,
y
tliaa b Uu Nw luraovin
Jtired. lwtlhe surgeons ttnnu it can proo-blEruptions, no matter how obstinnto or
be Baved.
It oonia to rent br the day, woeh frW MEW DMI V Jfi w tprciDo purpotft, tTacor
longstanding. It is potent, effective, and
fnmlahed
ON THE I'l.AZA.
or month at reaaonaole rat4,a.
rnt;iivH w uufinn, kit
As a result of the railroad prospects tho coHtsbut a trifle.
I.I very anil Feed Htable In eonneelion In
and are
Hy dirctly thrntiKh ill wik paru.n'ttnr
people of Doming are jubilant
on
Water
fear
of
atreet.
Hotel,
to hwlUintiVtfiOTEuirtmi?th. Eloclrid
t
of
Try the Nbw Mkxican'm
Wit aUMamOilT ITTVIHrnRfWv) rncMBa,
property in anticipation
Bar and Sllllaxd
Wing up town
AND
Ajijply at the Exebauga
its over
'ont um fttTm
otfwr ketw.
of the boom which will surely etriko the material and mucliinorv whon vnu Jnnl
lit ttune hkmuIxj 8eiml pusphlac. Mama
ouml
inABtnMj
Ukak
ud
ib
or
dirt
on
this
tlao
to
Ixjok
woxit.
j
prlutixi
tly
begius
MINING CXCHANCE.
town wlteu
(Mountain Tlni".
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Buy for Cash

(
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Gueensware and Glassware.
We curry the Larffi'st and
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TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS
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SALE
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Assortment of Furniture in

Territory.

OWE PRICE AND ONE ONLY. Aloo tho lowest, , w
buy
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Contractors
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Estimates given on Short Notice.
Correspondence is Solicited.
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PROPIi'S SANTA FE BRICK YARDS
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JOHN ORAY

OLIVER L.

GRAY & ELLIS

pro-en-

DO A UKNfKAl.

DISOOVBBIES1
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Contractors for Federal Building at Santa Fe and..
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Insurance
BUSINESS.
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S1tMPTii!

SANTA FE, N. M

Side of Plaza,
u. I. u i;t.h ii.

BARTSCH
VVULFF,
WHOLESALE

1

1

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

salt-o-

Tobaccos & Smokers' Articles.
Apts for

Sole

Silver Strsara

anil Belle of Xentiicly Bcnrtan

Branch, lr.13 Itlake KtrMet,
IIKNVF.I!, l

Wito

SANTA FE, N. M.

lll.ll.
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Dr. LIEBIC'S
Mpator
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BOTTIB
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EXCHANGE

Bar

ofl BlarlHall

Choice Liquors,

Livery,

Feed, Sale

.

(

OUST

ZE-S-

TERlvdlS

Y

The above and other Property SHOWN FREE by

JOHN D. ALLAN,
SANTA

Real Estate Dealer,

FE, N.

J. WELTMER
BOOK, STATIONERY

MAB1E, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
Freith Cftitdlon

new-outfi-

Eeal Estate, Insurance

"J.T. FOR8HA. Propr

Flti Clmrn,

Sprrlnltr.

HI

J. W. OLINGER,
PRACTICAL

AND

News Depot!

UNDERTAKER
and dealer lo

Monuments, Headstones, Etc
roor while to eall and fe
It will be worthbefore
my prices

J.W.

OLINCER,

f oinj eUa where.

Santa Fe.N.M

FOR THE MILLION
V

WINES CIGARS

WM. M. BFRGER

:
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SANTA L. N M',

ORDERED TO FUND.
A

0. M. CREAMER

KSTABUaHUil

fb Whileal

Peremptory Order by Jtulgu
Served Upon the Couuty
Commissioners.

Lorn;

Another Chapter in the Latest Official
Squabble A Strong Indorsement
District Attorneys

1S04.

and ReUU

Judge Lung's order restraining Mr.
Girard I). Koch from interfering n;ih the
odioe of county eouimissioner under his
appointment by Uov. Uoss to succeed J.
11. Sloan, fur aliened failure
to qualify,
was served late on Saturday afternoon.
The regular meeting ot the county board
began at the court house at 10 o'clock
this morning. Mr. Koch was not present,
lor were Commissioners Green or
A number of citizens were present
is were also Mr. Nelson, representative
if the holders of the county railroad
over the funding oi which this
trouble originated, and bis attorney, Mr.
J. II. Knaebel. Chairman Sloan declared the meeting of the Uiard formally
ijiened and asked Clerk Garcia to read
the minutes of the previous meeting,
.vhieh was done. When the clerk had
oncluded Sheriff Chavez appeared anil
erved upon him a peremptory writ of
uandamus commanding the county board
to refund these railroad bonds together
s it h the
interest past due upon them,
following is a copy of the
Mar-ine-

Druggist!
We have in stock a line of Toilet Articles of every description:
also a fall line of Imported Ci-- g
vm. Imported and California
Wines aid Brandies.

Everybody admits we carry the
Largest Stock in the territory in
our line, consequently we defy
competition la quality and in
prices.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Fred. W.Wientge,
JEWELER

MANUFACTURING

and Engraver.
NXW MEXICO.

SAMTA TX,

Fmetorjr mt Retfdroea, Proapmt Rill

Tbe Daily New Mexican
MONDAY. APRIL

1.

WRIT Of MANDAMIS:

The Territory of New Mexico to the
Hoard of County Commissioners of the
County of Sunta Fe, Greeting:
Whereas, Rv the petition and 'relation
of William N. Coler, it is suggested to our
listrict court in and lor tiie couutv of
Santa Fe that pursuant and conformably
to an act of ttie legislative assembly of the
territory of New Mexico, approved Feb- ruary 1, 1S72, entitled "An act authoriz-- ;
iug counties to aid in the construction of
railr ads," the county of Santa Fe, having
b
o l in ihepremi-es- ,
full
issued and
lehvered in t.ie ear 1SSJ ceitain nego
liable bonds, of the said couutv, bearing
attached interest coupons, w hereof ,one
is
ooiidof the said issue, numbered
now exhibited to the said court, and is a
of
all
of
each and
said bonds
true sample
so issued ; that all of said bonds were issued in aid of railroad construction in the
said county, which construction was
authorized by the New Mexico it Southern
1'acitic Railroad company, that by reason
of such construction the assessable and
taxable property of the said county has
been incre:ised by an amount several
times as lur'P as the whole amount of the
said railroad aid bonds: Unit the total
mnniixt nf HiO Uili.l K.llwlj un W1llf,l w
ll&u.UOO; that the same were issued in
installments, each installment for a part
of the said total sum of $15i),i)Ul, that all
of said bonds were issued pursuant to the
certificate (in the terms requited bv the
said act in that behalf), signed bv "lion.
Lew Wallace, then governor of t.'io
territory' ! thut each of the said bonds is
for the payment of $l,m.lj principal and
ol interest thereon from date at the rate
of 7 per cent per annum, and payable
on the 1st day of January
and the 1st day in July in each year; Unit
by the terms of each of the said bonds the
principal and interest thereof were made
payable at the First National bank in tiie
city of New York ; that the said coupons
pertaining to each of the said bonds are
numbered seriatim, and each bears the
number of the bond to which it was
originally attached; that each of the said
bonds bears the seal of the board ol county commissioners of the said county, and
is subscribed by Jose A. Ortiz, probate
judge of the said county, Antonio Urtiz v
Salazar, chairman of the board of county
ol the sai l county, and
Abraham Staab and William H. Marnier-field- ,
of
the said board, and is
members
attested by Luciano Baca, clerk of the
probate court in and for the said county
clerk of the said board thut
and
all the persons who subscribed the said
bonds as aforesaid were respectively at
the time of makingexeculiou and delivery
authoii.ed prothereof the
duly
bate judge, county commissioner and probate clerk of the said county ; that the
said coupons were subscribed by the said
Antonio Ortiz y 8alazar, as such chairman, and by the said Luciano liaca as
such probate clerk, and by the said Jose
A. Ortiz, as such probate judu'C, and the
same were part of the bonds to w hich
they were respectively attached as aforesaid, and under like authority, that each
of the said bonds bears upon its face a
recital in substance and ell'ect that it is
one of certain bonds issued in payment of
a concession of the bonds ol the said
county of Santa Fe to assist in the construction of a railroad by the New Mexico
l'acihc railroad company,
& Southern
pissing thiough a portion of said county
of Santa Fe, in the territory of New Mexico, and that it is issued iu'full conformity
to and in compliance with the statutes ol
the territory of New Mexico, empowering
and authorizing counties to issue bonds to
assist in thecoustruction of railroads passing ihrough all or any portion of such
co inty, havin,' beiti d ily authoriz d by
vote ol the qualified electors who own
taxable property in said county of Santa
he, at an election duly called and held on
the 4th day of October, A. I. 1H7H, and
the governor of the territory of New Mexico having duly certified that the railroad
to which such aid has been com eded, has
been completed in said county of Santa
Fe, in f all comp i nice with the terms of
such concession, and that in the testimonium clause in each of said bonds it is
declared and recited that the undersigned
probate judge and the board of county
ommissioners of the county of Santa Fe,
in the territory of New Mexico, pursuant
io and in full compliance w ith thestaUtes
in such cases made and provided, have
signed and executed such bond and have
aused the same to be attested by the
lerk of the probate court of said couutv
ind
clerk of said board of county
ommissioners; that thereupon, in the
aid year 188.1, all and singular, tho said
IkhhIs of the aggregate amount of $l5d,U0i)
principal, and bearing attached interest
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their inception or otherwise, purchased

j

the amount of wild coupons so to be sur
rendered and of the interest thereon re
spectively up to tiie time of such surrend
er and reiundini;.
And that von certify perfect obedience
and due execution of this writ to our said
dis rict i ourl, I'mit'onnal'lv to the direction
hereon indorsed.
Hereof fail not at yur peril, and have
then and there this writ.
Witness: the Hon. Kiwha V. l.on.
ehief justice of our su!ir"rn court and
judue of the 1th judicial district court
net in k in the place of the judne of the 1st
judicial listnct cr.mt, at uis ega.s,.N. Jl.,
this 2Jth day of March A. D. lSHJt,
S.

aforesaid, the amount thereof being $60,- o.o, un inieresi on eacu tncreol iroin
its maturity.
That the said relator has requested the
board of county commissioners of the
county of Santa Fe to refund the said
coupons now outstanding, under and in
conformity with the net of the legislative
assembly of the territory of New Mexico,
A. I). 188'J. enapproved February
titled "An act to authorize the funding ol
for other purand
county indebtedness,
poses," but the said board refuses such
request on the ground that the said re
UllllI II. lict merely grants a discretionary
powerwniciirnosani uoaru may exercise or
"ot; '"''owing to its own will or caprice,
u,1.l,1 " ""J further ground alleged by the
M!lkl
''oal'd' tllil1 1,1 the election by which
,lie f,,ll,i bon,ls was authorized, on the 4th
,lil.v 01 9''t,)l'01'' H7'J, some pretended irrciiiiiruics or proceemrc occurred
That the said relator does not know and
was never informed or in any respect
notified, until after bis said purchase in
good faith undlfor value as aforesaid, of
any such pretended irregularities, and.
while he believes that all the proceedings
said bonds and
pieliniinary to the
coupons, as well as the said issue itself
were in all respects regular and legal, he
submits to the court here that as an in
nocent purchaser in good faith and foi
value, reiving in his purchase on the said
recitals, he is not concerned w ith the truth
or falsity of the said stale suggestions ol
irregularities occuriug antecedent to the
said issue.
And he therefore prays the writ of
mandamus direi ted to the said board and
its clerk, comnuiiidinj the said board forth-wit- h
to refund all the said coupons and
bonds which may beoii'ered for refundinj
under the act last aforesaid by the said
reuitor or any other holder thereof.
And whereas, upon the said petition ami
relation and due notice to tiie said board
of county commissioners of the county of
Santa Fe, the said relator duly moved our
said district court on the 2t)thdayof
March, A. 1. lHH'.l, before Hon Elisha V.
Long, chief justice etc., and district judge
of the 4th judicial district, sitting at his
chambers in the town of Las Vegas, in the
county of San Miguel, ami exercising the
functions of the district judge of the 1st
judicial district, no district judge being
present in the said 1st judicial district for
the issuance of out w rit of mandamus conformably to the said prayer of the said
petition, and thereupon the said relator
appeared by John II. Knaebel, esq., his
counsel, and the said board of county
commissioners appeared by John I'. Victory esq., and Halph K. Twitched esq., its
counsel, and our said district court, after
bearing the said counsel for the said
relator in support of the said motion, and
the said counsel for the said board ot
county commissioners in opposition thereto, and being sullicientlv advised in the
premises, having considered and determined and adjudged that the said relator
is entitled to the relief by him so prayed,
no suilicient grounds being shown to the
contrary.
Thcrefo c, you the
said board
of
of the
county commissioners
of
Santa Fe, are hereby
county
commanded and enjoined that immediately alter the receipt of this writ, and
without delay, you refund all tbe said
coupons and bonds which may be otfered
to you for refunding under the act last
aforesaid, by the said relator or by any
other holder thereof, being the same
bonds referred to in the appli 'ation iu
this behalf and being also the bonds
to by Lew Wallace as governor,
with coupons attached.
And especially that upon the surrender
to you by the said relator or by any one
claimin.' under him of thesaid coupons, to
the aggregate principal amount aforesaid
of ;((),i,0i). UO, you immediately cause tr
be executed and delivered to the said relator, or to any such claimant holding any
such coupons under him, refunding bonds
of the description specified in the said refunding statute and executed in conformity with its terms us bonds of thesaid
county of Santa Fe, in amount equal to

am! body seeuiou
to have given out
together. Doctors
prescribed for m,
but without avail,
mil at lust I
to try the
virtues of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I did
so, ami before I
hail Huislied the)
first bottle, I felt
a decided change
for the better. I

INfOKMlNO THK AHM'NTKKH.

Dear

We,
undersigned members of
the Santa ie Hoard of Trade and tax
of
fanta Fe county, respectfully
payers
represent to you that the issue of $lft0
OiKJ in Santa Fe countv
bonds, issued in
1880, and pavable in "1910, 1911, 1912.
1913, 1914 and 1915, to aid in the
of the Now Mexi.-& Southern
acidc railroad, affords a safe and reliable
investment, and that the financial condition of Santa Fe county justifies us in
bating thut we believe the obligations of
the county will be promptly met.
L. Hkadford Prince,
Signed
Vice I'rea. Santa Fe Hoard of Trade.
Arthur Rovi.r.
Honorary Secretary Santa Fe Board of
Trade.
IV Sklioman,
President Wrd of County Commissioners.

Absolutely Pure.

If your cough keeps

For Dyspepsia
And liver Complaint, you have a printed
Kuaraniv on every Dottle ot Hluloh's vital'
iwr. It never fails to cure. C. M
Creamer.
Boulder creamery butter, beet in the
iana, w cents per pound. At the Fulton
Market.
Latest.
Jane Hading veil and other novelties
at Miss Mugler's.
Mhiloh's Cough

And Consumption Cure is sold by ua on a
guarantee. It cures consumption. CM.
Ureamer.
C LA REN DON UAKDEN,
Knurr Treks:
Strawberry Tlants, either potted plants or
runners; Blackberries: Black Cans: for
sate oy me aozen, numirea or ttie thou
sand. Home grown and free from dis.
ease.
Pathomzb Home Enterprise I
Addross Arthur Rovlk. Santa Fe, N. M.
Nhtloh'a Core
Will immediately relieve Croup, Whooping Cotlirh and Bronchitis C. M
ureamer.

Griffin,
John (iKay,
S. W, Fisher,
W.

A. M. KKNzitt,

t

r"T

l atarrh

Willi

Creamer.

Kemedy.

Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both
myself
and my wife owe our lives to Shiloh's
consumption ( lire.
Fresh fish received every Tuesday and

(Continued on pare l.J

Their Bualnet Bouming.
Probably no one thing has caused such
a general revival of trade at C. M. Creamer's drug store as their giving away to
their customers of so many free trial
liottles of I r. King's New Discovery for
Their trade is simply
Consumption.
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it always cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croup and all throat and lung
diseases quickly cured. You can test it
before buying by getting a trial bottle
1. Every bottle warfree, large size
ranted.

A. C. IRELAND, Jr.
DRTJGG-IST- .

Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Pe

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.

1

ifiS

corn and alfalfa

The Iter. (iau. II. Thayer,

Friday at the Fulton Market.
Have Received
Latest designs in stampin.' patterns. Miss
Mugler's.
Are Vou Made
Miserable bv Indigestion. ConNtinaKnn.
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin?
Miuoti s itaiuer is a positive cure. C.
M. Creamer.
CLARENDON i'OULTKY YARDS.

Eaos for IIatciiino.

Wyandottes, Light Brahmas, Houdans.
Only a few choice pens left for sale.
fOlXTRV

SITPIJF.S.

Ground Bone, Oyster Shell, Meat Scraps,
Ca'bolicNest Eggs and other necessaries.
Address Arthur Rovlk, Santa Fe, N. M.
"Haekmetaek,"

.........

Price

HEADyUAIlTKltH SALOON.
A quiet resort for gentlemen.

Finest brands of liquors and cigars
always on hand.
Southwest comer Plaxa.
Peaslie's porter and Zang's Denver
beer, 6 cts. a glass, at the Colorado
Saloon.
Choice
Rhiloh's Catarrh Remedy,
A positive cure for
catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth. C. M. Creamer.

J-

rluro Street.

otlice. Upper

TO KENT,

(

WANTEU

1,000

per Day. Special Rates by
the Wak or Mouth.

SIS

DAVIS

&

One block Haul of

rial.

and

Lands

near

the

Foot

Hills

FOR SALE.
acres

of land for

The A., T. A S. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad croaa.
will soon follow.

1,

Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 1(10 acme,
or more of land.

old magazines to be bound
Mkiican'k book bindery.

10,000

MILLINERY ROOMS
North of FaUee

Valley

this property, and other roads

pounds old type metal at

GEISWOLD, Proprs.

First door South ot Cathedral.

Mountain

The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kind

Warranty Deeds Given.

First Class In all Its Appointments

Rate.

"faTT

grow to perfection and in abundance.

Miss A. Mugler,

SANTA FB, N. SI.

I

Vfe-jiy--

In addition to the above there are 1 ,400,000
sale, consisting mainly of agricultural lauds.

K

VITANTED.
this ottice,

.

For the Irrigation of the prairies and valleys between Raton and Bprirvgw
one hundred miles of large irriffiitiiifr ciuinlw have been burlt, or
are in course of construction, with water for 75,000 arret of laud.
These lands with perpetual water rights will le sold
cheap and on the easy
terms of ten annual
payment), with 7 per cent interest.

FOR 8ALK.
old papers iu ijiiantlties to suit'

the Kjcw Mbxicam

,4

UNDER ffiRIGATLNQ DITCHE&

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Ak BALK
- Apply at

--

Farm Lands!

,.

A lasting and fragrant
perfume.
25 and 60 cents. C. M. Creamer.

We wih
few men
For your Stomach's sake use WASTED. io.l by cample
to the wholesale and retail trade. Lament mauufactarcrii in
Pure Clam Juice. Try our
liue. inclose
stamp. Wages 13 per
that ltyt!i of 1872; litis crossed
Permanent position. No postal answered.
the ocean twice. For sale only day.
Money advanced for waves, advertising, etc.
centennial Mfg. Co., lnciuns
at
Ohio.
BILLY'S.

HOTEL

0d$w

D

Milk 10 cts. a quart at the Colorado

Do x see's

ALAMO

A

fed beef at

KENT,
nice 4 room hoime on fa ace
The peculiar purifying and building up TH)
JL avenue, cheap, Apply to Bartuch 4 Wultr.
powers of Hood's Sarsaparilla make it the
very best medicine to take at this season.

W

Freret Sateen la Fancy and Solids, including the newest shades. Scotch Zephyr Cloth

."

.....

E. 1. Franz,

A No.

For full particulars apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant Co

Orlda bloeh.

EDGvu

A full Assortment of

OI

Saloon.

II. Bailiiaciie,
Max Frost,
ItoMn.o Martinez,
S. S. Bkaty,
Jose R. Martinez,
Sabi.niano Sena,
Francisco Chavez,
Sam'l A. Loscii,
Wi'. Brekokn.
At this juncture a recess was taken till
2 o'alock.
another question.
During the rrading of the minutes of
the county board's last session at this
morning's session it was developed that
the county commissioners had at their
last meeting officially recognized J. P.
Victory, the governor's appointee to the
ottice of county and district attorney, as
against Mr. Twitchell, the regular apKint-te- e
of the territorial senate under the new-lathe same that the governor assumes
to appoint Mr. Victory under. In this

saparilla, and take every opportunity to It helped me so much that, since then,
apeak of my cure to those who arc it has lieen my medicine whenever I
W. 1'. Steams, 0 have needed a tonic or
afflicted as I was."
Free St., Portland, Me.
George W. Hemlrick, Nashua, N. H.
Frlcc 91; six, & Worth as bottle.
Prepared by Dr.J.C.AytrfcCe.,I.ewtn, Usss.

ftnilnfi'u
lVice 50 cents. C. M.
UOtUH

J. (i.

AV.

Ayers Sar saparilla.

lKAST KlVKKBUnO.

A Nasal Injeetor
.
... .1. i ....

the Fulton market.

S, W. Rear,
H. H. LosowrLi,,
C. F. A. Fischex,
J. K. Hl'DSON,
Chas. F. Easley,

And mves strength to endure."
(a druggist for S3 years ),
1U1
Spring St., l"ew York.
" Before using Ayer's Sarssnarilla, I
was constantly confined to my bed;
since using tins medicine, I am able to
walk two or three miles at a time. I am
l4 vears of ago." Mrs. Sarah Ercdis,
o0 i'lcusant St., Lowell, Mass.
"I find Ayer's Sarsaparilla to be an
admirable remedy for the cure of blood
discuses. I presenile it, and it does the
E. L. I'ater, M.
work every time."
C. S. Minor

btrawberrv D ants all varieties. Ac
climated fruit trees, all bl'os and chean
ree tins stock before sendim? orders out
of the territory. Rend for catalogue, print- cu in wuu cngusn ana epanisn.

i.V. Hn kox&Co.
Milled & Shaw,
W. P. Blair,

UwiAHn 1). Koch,
SclU MANN,
K. L. Raktlktt,

the results achieved by the use of
the best and
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
most popular of all blood hiedicincs.
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla has done me a
great ileal of good. I was all run down
before i began taking it, and now I am
gaining iu strength every day. I intend taking one more bottle to restore
Alice West,
my health perfectly."
Jefferson, W. Va.
a
"I have good demand for Ayer's
Sarsaparilla and recommend it to all.
It keeps the Mood pure,

'

you awake and

restless by night, take Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral and obtain immediate relief.
mis remeuy anays mnammation, lieals
the pulmonary organs, induces sleep, and
restores health. The sooner vou besiin
the better.

Strength

To cmluro the wear and tear of life, successful ly, demand an unfailing supply
of pure, vigorous Blood. Marvelous are

continued the use
Of this MlU'lioilK',
until now I run
scarcely believe that I ever had been
sick." Mrs. V. Kennedy, 787 Pacific St.,
ltrooklyn, N. Y.
" I suffered for years from a low cont.,
dition of the bliHitf unit gencrnl debility, Manhattan, Kansas.
in
health
and
witli severe pains in the buck and
poor
"Being
weakly in
shoulders. I nave been greatly helped body, when a lad of eight yean, I was
given Ayer's Sar- by a few bottles of

Thti powder never varies. A marvel of nurltVi
itreugth and whoUnoiiiont'HS. More ccoiiomti Hl
than the ordinary kinds, anil ran not he told In
competition with the multitude of low tet,
"hurt weight, alum or phosphate powdera. Sold
in i'biik
itoyai Baking Powder Co., 1
unrei, r. v.

W. W.

1889.

2

Spring Season,
1889.

have now on exhibition

NOVELTIES

Consisting of

In plain, checked and lace stripes. All the Nouveantes In White Goods. An elegant line of Sew Embroideries, such as Hem Stitched:
Flouncing in Swiss, Cambric and IrUh Points. Laces in
and Flouncing of the newest patterns.
All-Ove-

IN

Sarsa-imrllh-

:

When the sheriff1 had finished reading
the writ the clerk took the same and
stated that Commissioner Martinez had
sent word that he w as sick and would not
likely be present at the meeting of the
board.
As to the cause of Commissioner
(ireen'8 absence the clerk knew nothing.
Chairman Sloan said this oVderof the
court was peremptory and that serious
trouble might result if it was not heeded.
He said the time Wednesday next was
very short in which to answer, and he
suggested to the sheriff to take a copy of
tne writ and read it over to Commissioner
Martinez as a matter of information, and
to serve Commissioner (ireen, if he could
be found in town, in a similar manner, in
order that they may act advisedly in the
premises.
A STRONO
t" DORSUM ENT,
While the clerk was attending to some
other business Mr. J. H. Knaebel pre
sented to the chairman of the board the
following indorsement of the securieties
in question, which had just come to hand
in the morning mail fnm Mr. Coler in
New York, and which had been prepared
nere nv ,ir. utter at ttie time he was
acting as the county's financial agent :

I

i.
Results from the use of Ajer'g
It assists digestion, makes
good blood, and restores wasted tissues.
Hence, the priceless value of this medicine to invalids, convalescents, and all
who have overtaxed any of the bodily
functions.
" About four years ago, I was taken
down witli nervous prostration. Mind

Clerk,

Ulkkhakt,

Spring Season,

Koeefalla

Health

The above, after setting forth the title
and nature of the case, was indorsed on
the back as folluws
I allow the within writ; designate
Wednesday, April 3, 18s!l, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at my chambers, Las
Vegas, N.. M., for the re'turn thereof, and
direct that it be served by delivery thereof
to the clerk of tiie board of county commissioners of Santa Fe county.
Ki.isua V, Lono, Justice, etc.
Signed

all and singular the said bonds and outstanding coupons for value and iu good
faith, and thereupon disposed of the
same for value and in good faith to diverse and sundry innocent purchasers,
who in good faith and for value so acquired the same on the faith of the said
recitals and without notice or knowledge
of any delect or irregularity (if any; attending the inception of the said bonds, or
any proceedings preliminary to the issue
thereof, and in the full belie! of the truth
and integrity of the said recitals ; that
thereafter said relator advanced to the
several holders who had so purchased
from him the said bonds and coupons the
amount of interest on the said bonds up
to July 1, A.
lSSi), and thereupon, in
consideration of such advances received
and acquired in good faith and for par
value and in total ignorance as aforesaid
of any facts (if any such exist) contrary
to the tenor and eti'ect of the said recitals,
all and singular, the said coupons evidenc
ing ttie said interest up to July 1, 18S9,
except such of the said coupons as had
already been paid and taken up by the
said county as aforesaid ; and the said relator is now the lawful holder and owner Geo. H.
Utter, esq., Santa Fe, N. M.
lor value and in good faith of all and sin- Fb. N. M., May 18, 1885.
Santa
.
i
m
me
saw
eie-as
K'ar
otipons, except
Sir:
the

i.

lit-- t

commiJ-Bioner-

TEMPERATURE

I'oui'orix in aforesaid, each of the said
bunds iiml i.'oiipims being cm its face mailt
t;vprt"'ly i:i nb!e to hearer, v.pre issued
and di'!it'r'il In tlip stiiiil milroiid com-piin- y
and it assigns, niul thereafter the
-or" 'lispust.d (if in open market in
the city ul New York ami were purchased
tnr value by innocent, purchasers, upon
the faith of the recitals in the :iid bonds
contained, nnd the said county, in con-- 1
fuiuiity with the said act and with the
terms and provisions of the said
from
bond:
levied
taxes
year
to
ttio
lor
year
payment
of the interest arcruing on said bunds and
evidenced by the said coupons, and from
vear to vear made payments of such in
terest, collected by virtue of such taxation, to various innocent holders, for value
of such ( otipons, and upon such payments
took up ami canceled of thesaid coupons
an amount equal to the amount of such
payments, to wit, $3J,0JJ or thereabouts;
that about seven years ago, the said relator, on the faith of the said recitals in the
said bonds ami of the acknowledgement
of the said bonds by the administrative,
taxing, collecting and disbursing author
ities nl the said county, and of t tie payments of interests therefore so made thereon, and in total ignorance of any leal
grounds of objection (if any such exist) to
the said bonds and coupons, or either in

rs

ALL OF WHICH will be offered at Prices that are eaual to EASTERN QUOTATIONS.

